
Hebrews 4:14-5:10 
++Learning something new is sometimes a difficult 
task. 
++It requires a shift in perspective, understanding, 
and sometimes, belief 
++In our passage today, the writer wants his readers 
to shift their perspective of who Jesus is by appealing 
to their Jewish understandings of the high priest, and 
Jesus’ role as their (and our) Great High Priest 
++A Bold Approach 
++The writer of “For the Hebrews” was trying to do 
the same thing with these Hebrews who were 
doubting Jesus’ place as God. 
++Outline: 

Heb. 4:14-16 Jesus’ Role 
Heb. 5:1-10   Jesus’ Recognition 

++While we don’t question Jesus’ role as High Priest 
or as Son of God, we too import our own watered 
down perception of Christ into our relationship with 
Him. 
++This morning, let’s define who Jesus is as Great 
High Priest and what that means for you! 
++So what is Jesus’ recognition as High Priest 
according to Hebrews 5:1-9? 

+Christ is chosen of God (essentially God 
chose Himself) v. 5 

+Christ is Son of God (the ultimate Word/truth 
of God) v. 5 

+Christ is qualified by God (by virtue of 
holiness, not human qualifications) 
++Why is this important for us? 
++Jesus expects our weakness 
++Hebrews 4:14-15 
++Jesus knows what is to be human, He can 
(understand, sympathize, be compassionate about) 
our limitations, struggles, and testings...because He 
endured them too. 
++How much greater is God, who is able to say…”I 
understand and expect your failures, but because of 
who I am, they don’t mean anything anymore.”? 
++We have a Savior who became like us, to become 
even more familiar with us, so that in return we could 
become like him and understand him. 
++Jesus emboldens our relationship 
++Hebrews 4:16  

++If you watched Wednesday Night Live you’ll have a 
head start on where I am going here. 
++In the OT, only priests were allowed to enter the 
Most Holy Place - and that with fear and trembling 
++Now, because Christ has been both High Priest 
and the Atonement - we are allowed to enter in 
ourselves. 
++But not in fear and trembling, but with confidence 
and boldness...willing to ask and seek for anything. 
++”We will find grace to help us when we need it 
most.” 
++Historical kings didn’t sit on thrones all day - 
neither does God. He is living and active within you, 
your spirit is His throne. 
++From where does a king reign? His throne 
++Where is God reigning? In us 
++His role as Great High Priest finds Him dismantling 
the division between Himself and us, and welcoming 
us with open arms into His throne room. 
++Jesus embodies our salvation 
++Hebrews 5:9 
++In the OT, the blood of rams and goats were used 
for the remission of sin.  
++Lev. 17:11 
++However, that purification wasn’t eternal, it was 
temporary. 
++Jesus, by virtue of His deity and Priesthood 
became the source of eternal salvation. 
++”Source” - the beginning, the fountainhead, the 
author 
++Because the blood shed by the Sinless Great High 
Priest on the cross was His own, the source, He now 
embodies our salvation. He is the author of our 
salvation. 
++What does an author do? They write---word by 
word, line by line, paragraph by paragraph, chapter 
by chapter the story. 
++Our Great High Priest is writing the story of your 
salvation daily. Not once, but daily and for eternity. 
++He is our source, and daily adds to our 
understanding of His mighty power. That’s called 
sanctification...and He is the source of that as well!  
++Love and grace poured into our lives that 
embolden our relationship and embodies the life that 
He lives out through us. 


